#1 CHRIS BERREVOETS - PRESIDENT
Bee A LEADER
#mmunibees
Who am I?
Final year Sports Management Student
FA National Youth Council Leadership Development Project Officer
Manchester FA Young Leader Academy Project Officer
CIMSPA Youth Panel Member
MMU Sport Volunteering Ambassador
BUCS Football Development Student Management Group Chair
Course Representative
Residential Advisor

WHAT DO i STAND FOR?

MMU

Accountability
- The Union and the university should be held to
account. This requires a student voice who will
ask the tough questions and not waiver against
tough decisions.
Transparency
- At the present moment, the student voice
operates behind closed doors and behind-thescenes. This leads to leaving students in the dark
about decisions which are impacting them.
- The student voice needs to be transparent with
the communication and measures that will be
impacting them.
Inclusivity
- With our student community growing and our
society diversifying, now is the time we need to
become a more open, welcoming community.
- Our strength in our ties are what hold us
together, and what keep us strong. With a
polarising nation, where young people’s interests
are ignored, we need to become a more unified
voice, which encourages students from all
backgrounds to bee together.

Facebook: Chris Berrevoets
Twitter: @ChrisBerrevoets
Instagram: ChrisBerrevoets

HOW WILL I CHANGE IT ?
Accountability
- Hold termly meetings are held for students to
challenge the student officers
- A report will be circulated to students, which will
highlight the work the Student Voice is doing.
- An online chat system for students to access
their student officers.
Transparency
- Publishing accounts of meetings which they are
representing students.
- Provide a monthly online tracking document
where students can see progress with current
projects.
- Lobby the university for greater understanding
and clarity on where our tuition fees are going
and why.
Inclusivity
- This includes creating a specific budget for our
protected groups to access, to hold events and
projects which enhances their experience.
- Have mandatory lecture shout-outs for students
to be aware of the services available to them.
- Create a more-welcoming environment within
the Student Voice Office.

